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Tms montli has 80 days
TOMATOES are very plenty.
ROASTING bars " played ont•"
Two sessions of the public 8011001 S aro

held per day.

OUR streets present a fine appearance
since the recent rain.

BARNUM is on his homeward -voyage.
We trust he will not soon visit this place

GRAPES aro unusually plenty this sea-

son, particularly in the suburban dis-

tricts.
"SgtmEzu Me Joe," is the 'name of

the latest pieco of music. liTeaay "No,
.not for Joe."

CAPTAIN J. D. ADAIR returned from
Chicago last week. Ilia health has
greatly improved.

OVERCOATS and heayy clothing, have
beep in demand the past few mornings.

"Shakos" will now be in order.

Trut first crop ofpoaches is over. The
second crop promises to be much 'finer

and will command higher prices.

Tire Open Air services will be held on
South Hanover street next Sabbath even-

ing, between Pomfret and South streets.
Tug Sabbath School connected with

Einory M. E. church will hold its annual

picTic, next Saturday, at Watts' woods,

A MISSIONARY held hiiith in the Market
Mouse last Saturday evening, to a slim
audience. He also delivered discourses
on Sabbath to empty benches. •

THREE coloied follows recentlyj escaped
from the Franklin county jail, by digging

a hole under the wall. Two of the par-
ties have since been re-arrested:

1311CIMUEAT cakes promise to be a

large crop. Sonic of our editorial brethren
are already sighing, for the days of
"buckwheat cakes and sit:mongers."

AT a meeting of the Reputlican Stand-
ing Committee on Saturday last, Mr.
George 13. Cdle, Of ifkbippunsbiug; was

*.bleoted Chairman fruithe ensuing year.
FisiLLy one-half of the Democracy of

this place are on the fetsfet," to use the
expression, at this time, awaiting with
anxiety the result of the straight-out
movement.

ATTENTION is t4aCii to -the now ad-
ycytiseinentVsawyer. We know,
friUn personal insl6tion, that what he
asserts in regard to stock, &e., is every
whit true.

MESSRS. WibbiAms & Co., at tho
White House have an unusually well

selected stock of goods. The signs of
thrift about their place indicate a flour-
ash ng trade.

Nthrti robbers are at work .in Mt.
We have heard of two different

plae,es having been entered 'during the
past ton days. Guardwell your premises
after nightfall.

nl-310103 of an unprovoked assault on
ty stranger, in the vicinity of the Public
Square, last Saturday night, aro rife.
But upon making diligent inquiry have
beau unable to obtain any particulars.

Two. stables were burned by the, in-
cendiary's • torch in Shipponsburg, last
Friday night. iir. f4lea. Stewart, jr.,
was suiTercr. Pity that these villains
could not be detected and brought to

justice.
MISS 'REBECCA WHITEMAN, a teacher

oC one of the primpry schools, sustained
a severs fracture of ono cf her limbs,
from a fall, on Thursday last. We are
glad to state that she, is able to attend to
herschool.

A GRA,NT and rfart-anft 'club of Sputh
Middlotdn was organized at Mt. folly
last ,Fricia7 evening, under fa'orable
auspices. Fifty nr.tnes have already boon
enrolled. Aict.hor meeting will be held
ou Friday ereuing. •

TRIA. fecd and provisions for the men
and animals connectetl oitii Robinson's
circus, during their visit to this place,
amounted to ClOO. This does not in,
cludo the bcartlt„,ol' tint lathes end gsn,l,le-
men thzt stop:tut:l cttlio Mansion House.

'l'ao United Brelliren erMgrogrition of
Ilechaviesburr:—ltev. S. A.. Moners pas-
tor—will z,ierlirste their new churtili
edifice on the i!ith cf. iticpte-tber. Bishop
Wea”er, of thtit,rY ,ro, will ofileiats, and
a number of prominent ministers will be
present.

NOTICE. EXCCUtOrS, adminiritrators
and guardiano are notified that all ac-
mounts for confirmationand allowance at
..the ne.'it, Orphans' Court, must be filed

the Register's oflico--on or before the
twenty-second day of Sii,tember, 1873.'

JOSEI'II NEELY,
negister.

REV. JAMES.A. IVICZAULE Y, D.D., the
recently installed President of Dickinson
College, delirc,ed his first , sermon in
Emory M. E. Chapel, laict glinda;j. The
members of the congregation hope they
will frequently be favoreewith sermons
from him.' The regular pastor, Nr. Fry-
singer, was absent in Newark, N. J.

A LAnar; number of the "uncompro-
mising-Greeley-despising" from the "up:
per hue passed through this place, last
Friday afternoon on the 3 train,
en routo for Louisville;Kentuchy, to be
in attendance at the stilaight-Out Demo-
cratic movement which convened in that
city ou the third instant. They were
headed by the Cornet— baud of t3hippons- -
burg.

JOHN M. 'LEONARD, of Landis-
burg, Perry county, and brottior of E. B.
Leonard, mealiant of this place, an
alumnus. of Dickinson College, and IT-
cently rtitirned, from Europe, has just
been elected PribTessor ofthe GfCek Lan-
guages and Literature in ono of the old-
est andbest institutions of the West—-
the State University of Missouri, a posi-
tion for which-no ono is morn eminently
quadded.

• Trrffballoon ascension at Gettysburg,
last:Saturday, p.:oved a;fizzle. lt 4S.success in point of numbers, the town
being thronged with 'people. Everything
was in leadiness, and the roropiut had
stepped into the car, when the balloon
caught on a neighboring lamp post, and
a largo rout made in the silky folds. Of
'dowse it descended rapidly. ' The surg-
ing' crowd •was wcifully disappoihted,
while the newspaper men were deprived
of a first-class local. • 4,

A Junatiria ofthe citizens of Mt. Holly
Springs and vicinity was held at Goyer's
hotel. on Friday' . evening, ~the thirtieth
ult.,^for the purpose of forming a Grant
and.Hartranft club. John Hutton, esq.,
was called to the chair, and Poiree.T.
JCimmet appointed 'secretary, 'pro tem.
Some thirty odd names were enrolled,
and the following ' permanent. officerselected Presidentr--ehristoPher' Han-
non; Vice. Presidentos.-U. Kirkslag-
or. ; Seeretary—Edward Noble ; Assist-
ant Secrotari—Peirce J. Kimmett ;

1reasur ,or-11. S. Myers.
, T,lin.meeting adjournettto_ineet at-the

S. Hotel, on Friday evenieg; the sixth
instant, when_ it _is :expeCtod'.speakers
will bo ',meat to Oddrooo the cloy,

•ANNOYING-T/10 flies. "

8,15011 meletings aro well attended.
THE chicicen cholera prevails in Adams

county.
Tnis has' not been' a good season for

camp meetings.
Ullma; of90-mou are in the employ

ofF. Gardner a4c Co.
" Coos," is the narrip of the now town-

ship created out of Penn, this county.
" CONTANT and persistent advertising

is a sure prelude to wealth.—Stephen, Gi-
7‘ard."

TILE Chambersburg, hand intedds go-

ing ou on excursion to the Potomac, on

the tenth instant,
A COLORED military company, num-

boring 85 mon, has boon recently organ-
ized at Mount tlolly.. _

FASIIIONABLI —4plo butter boilings.
Everybody, except the poor printer, can
enjoy these pleasures.

A TERRIIIa. ruu-Off on ono of the
principal streets was happily averted a
few evenings,-sinco, by tho presence of
mind of a passer-by.

READING in to have a new passenger
depot. We do not know of -any city in
the union that stands more in need of an
institution of this kind than Reading.

BUT four months yet remain of Leap
Year, and the scarcity of marriage no-
tices has been a noticeable fact. If the
ladies over meant business they should
"pitch right in."

INSTRUCTION IN LATIN AND G REIM.
TIIO Rev. J. S. Foulke wilt take a class
of eight or ten. Parents wishing to have
their sons prepared for College will find
this a goodopportunity.

JO DOE BAKER,. ofthe Perry Freeman,
remarks that our Valley has been favored
with circuses sufficient to suit the most,
fastidious. Yes, and is hasn't been a
good year for circuses. ,

Tnr. jury in the Scheoppe case board
at the " Bentz House." No bettor-hotel
could have bean obtained, as 'they are
quartered in a part of the hotel, free from
all communication with the outside
world. Right.

Tim, hosts of friends of Prof. A. M.
Trimmer, late of Dickinson Commercial
Co be pleased to learn that he
is about establishing similar schools in
Cumberland and Fredniick, Md., also in
tancaster city, Pa.

WE extend thanks to thet manykind
patrons of this establishment who have
visited us during the past week, and
settled Welt:\ accounts for job work, ad-
vertising and subscription. Also, to those
new subscribers who have wisely con-
clude.d, to try our paper. -

WE were shown t few days since a
handsome pleasure phieton by Mr. Will.
F. Noble. It is deqdedlY the " nob-
biest" four-wheeled, ivehiclo in town,
and will seat four persons'in less space
than boy vehicle we ever saw. Mr. No-
ble purchased it in Baltimore, and with
his span of blacks creates a sensation.
/ENOS CARTEII, a lad of 12 years of age,

in attempting to jump on a passing train
of cars in Newport, a few days since, was
thrown under the cars and sustained se-
yore injuries. One of his legs being am-
putated since. This is another warning
to car jumpists. If the boys of this
place do not stop this practice, some of
our physicians will have a subject fir
surgery.

SINCE our last, we have boon favored
with a variety of weather. Rain fell
steadily all of. Thursday, since which
time the atmosphere has been consider-
ably cooler. The thermometer marking
650, which is a ver7 groat change in the
short space of a week, when wo remem-
ber that. the Sabbath previous is ad-
mitted to have been the hottest day this
summer.

FAST TBOTTING.-OUr horse fanciers
should by no means neglect the training
of'their stock at this time. We know of
several " t-otters" from a distance, some
from the cities, will compete for the
$3OO purse at the county fair. WO
would be pleased to record that the
money was kept at home, and know it
will require a horse faster than 9.40 to
Carry it off.

WuAr was the Matter withthe town
clock last ,Thursday night, ? We refer to
the absence of its usually bright appear-
ance.. The4.darkest night we have had
this summer, and everything in the
vicinity of tho Court ,llouse,was pitchy
black. Why was thi4 dius? Perhaps it

refused to burn because the saintly Aleck
intended haranguing the Greeleyites on
the followitig evenink.

A coLL'EcTion of stereoscopic views,
4nounted on a handsomely constructed
wagon, in charge of a one-armed veter-
an, was on exhibition in front of the
Court House, during the past week•
The views embraced battle-field scenes
of Iho late_gebellion, the burning of Chi-
cago-and fanny, pictures. We do not
think the proprietor was' troubled mak-
ing any deposits,"as ho to-ok his. clwrt-ure on Sabbath.

Dun!No the afternoon performance Of
Robinson's show,,Dick Bosler, a son of
James Bosler, of this place, while view-
ing the animals, had an irresistible de-
sire to caress-the Asiatic lions. He -ac-
cordingly thrust his arm 'between the
bars, and the 'result "was, a female near
by fainted 'and the animal left 13 little
holes as a memento. Dr. Dale dressed
the wound and theunfortunatelad is in
a fair way 6f recovery.

OUR Omni. and Wilson Club was ad-
dressed last Thursday evenit.g by Mr. D.
K. Watson, in a speech about one hour
long. The hall was well filled, a goodly,
portion of the audieneebeing ladies. Mr.

. Watson's speech was a fine ono, in every
tespec—excellent in matter and 'finely
•delivered.-Times, (London, 0.)

Mn. W ATBON' is well known in Car-
lisle, being a graduate of Dickinson of
the" -class of '7l. He. is now in town,
paying a short visit to his Alma Matert,
and many friends.

Pnourro.---A few days slate we saw a
plum tree on the lot of Mr. Alexander
smith, residiiig on North street es-

!tended, that surpasses anything of the
'Mild we have ever Seen. This is the
first season it has begun to bear, and the
limbs almost giVe away from th,";. weight
of the 'fruit. ' They are a bright' red
plum and bf,dolicious flavor. One small
limb has ,no less tilan -25 on, it. They
grow on the trunkofthe tree, as well as
en the limbs. We doubt .very much if
its equal-can beibund anywhere.

THE,BARicittirT Aor.—The following
arc .tha'important changes madd'in the
bankmiptey act : The time during
w,hich bankrupts may be _diseharged,4
upon payment of fifty Per coot. of 'their
indebtedness, is extended until July 1,
1878 ;We insurance policies ~t o the
amount of $5,000 are exempt .from
assets ayailablo for creditors, and all
judgMents obtained-againiit parties or
property before, petitioni3 are filed are to
be first andfully satisfied... It also alloWs
all exemptions allowed by any state law
on tho'lat of Jamizry, 1871. It also ex-
empts a widow's dower or other estatesins lieu thereof, if the state law so pro-,
vidoa. .. • •

AccinENTl-rOn..last. Saturday after-
noon during the, progress of a game of
base ball ou the Amatmir grounds-,'bb-
tween two Scrub Nines, Will Hardy, in
passing from one base to another ata
slow pace, sustained a severe rupture..
Dr. Harman chancing to pass by at the
time was summoned, and rendered medi-
cal aid. The injuries wore . of such a na-
ture it was necessary to convey him to
his home at the Barracks.

=I

ITANDSOp PRESEAT.—At a meeting
of the Council of the English Lutheran
churelf, on Jl'negday evening last, after
the regularbilsinliSs hadbeen transacted
the membersi through thele'l3illnient,
Secretary, Mr. J. C. Stock, presehted the
President, Mr. 11. S. Ritter, with a hand-
some gold Teri and penbil as a tok .e,u of
their high appreciation of hie invalnable
labors. The President accepted the gift
in a few timely remarks, Mr. IL is ono
of the oldest members of the council,
having been connected, with it for the
past 25 years.

ON Tues'daY morning last, Mr: J.

Zeamer was, on motion of,Tuo. Cornman,
esqt, admitted to practice law 'in the
several courts ofCumberland county. Mr
Zoamer is a Pow-ilex young man in this
county, and has teeny friends who will be
pleased to know that ho passed
thorough examination in the science of
law with credit to himself and his pre-
ceptor, F. E. Bcltzhoovcr, csci. Mr.
Zeamer, assisted by Mr. Beltzhoover,
tried his first cause in the 'Quarter Sos-
sions on Tuesday, and manifeSted con-

siderable ability iu the conduct of the
case. We aro sorry to learn that Mr.
Zoarner and Wife are now on their way
to their future home in Texas. May
they prosper wherever they go.

CbIINTY FAIR.—We would earnestly
enjoin upon, the citizens of this county,
embracing every branch of business or
trade, to assist in making the approach-
ing Fall exhibition of the Agricultural
Society ono of the very best ever held.
That it will be so, -4-s an indisputable
fact, if the citizens take an interest in
it. As the Fair is held two weeltl' earlier
than u61.1, it is to be hoped the Society
will avoid the rainy spell. The premi-
ums are the most liberal ever offered by
tlie-Society, being far in excess of those
offered by the neighboring counties; one
purse for trotting alone, amounting to
$3OO. Premiums on other articles have
also been increased, and we .trust that
the 15th Annual exhibition may-prove a
'grand success.

In this connection we would. say that
at a meeting of the managers on Satur-
day last, it was unanimously resolved to
erect seats for the accommodation of
1,000 to 1,000 persons. Col. Jno. Gut.
shall began work on the same litst
day morning. The seats will be erected
on a spot commanding a view of the race
course, and will be a decided improve-
ment.

RECEPTION OF DICKINSON'S
NEW PRESIDENT.

ON'Friday morning quite a large audi-
ence assembled in the College Chapel,
to extend a hearty welcome to the newly
elected President, Dr. Jas. A. McCauley.
Dr. McCauley is well known to many of
our citizens, having graduated at Dickin-
son in 1847, and in his accession, we
again have the entire Faculty composed
of Alumni of the College ; a circum-
stance peculiar to Dickinson, as we
believe there is no other College in
America having its Faculty 'composed
entirely of her own

,

Prof. Hillman presided ou the open-
sion, which was opened With • prayer by
Roy. Mr. Foulke, of the Refo.rmed
church.

Rev. Dr. Wing then, on behalf of the
clergy okearlisle, welcomed the newly
elected President to the town and to the
pulpits of its churches. He. spokti'of
the sympathy existing between the
pastors of the several congregations, who
claimed the President of the College as
one of their number. He also deprecated
the attempts of some would-be-scholars
to discover an antagonism between
religion and science, and declared that
during his experience in the ministry,
the farther ho had advanced in scientific
knowledge the more perfectly it agreed
with religious truths.

Prof. Hillman then road several letters
congratulating the college on its choice,
and also one almost three fourths of a
century old, written on tilt accession of
Dr. Davidson, the second President of
the College, and then, as a link between
the past and present, introduced Dr.
Davidson, son of the former President,
who replied in his usual happy style,
making numerous MU; which emphatic-
ally brought down the house. The Dr.
regretted that he, being a Presbyterian,
could not, as the Methodist brothel•
whom he was addressing, shake au

address out of his sleeve at a moment's
warning, but despite his fears one this
subject, we think ho micceed9d ad-
mirably in making "shako."

Gen. E. ilt. Henderson. then, in behalf
of the Alumni , extended a welcome. He
dwelt on the feeling existing, in ,tlmbreasts of all' Alumni of Dickinson
toward their Alma Mater,,, and trusted
that a happier day was about to dawn on
Old Dickinson. He also spelt) of the
duties of the President, whoshould be as
a father to those placed under his care,
and invite's, frankness, mutual feeling of
confidence and trust between studentsand Faculty,.saying if there wore More'
of this fooling, there. would be fewer
'oases of potty meanness and deception,
and no rebellion among the students.
'That this sentiment expressed the feel-
ing of the students Was manifest from
the hearty applause wills% followed it.

Gen:" Henderson was.followed by Dr.
4. M. Harman, who, spoke, in behalf of
tlili Faculty, and in the name Of thhso
present, as well as the two. Profes'sors,
Himesand TriCkett, between Whom and

Alio Speakers lay the Atlantic !Ocean.
Ho extended a most hearty Wok oine• to
the ranks of the Faculty, and plodked
his •mental and physical strength to.
assist him in his duties. a

Mr. .Geb. E. Wilbur, of the chies 'of
'73, then spoke in behalf of,the students
-of College, as those most directly and
peculiarly interested in the selection of
p, President, and of the feeling of relief
and gratification' with' which the unani-
mous 'boleti, of Dr. McCauley was, re-
ceived.

Dr. McCauley then replied to each of .
„Ile speakers, and the sentiments ox=
pressed by them, and alluded to the now
duties and responsibilities which he was
about to assume, thanking ali\fer their
kind words of welcome and cheer, and
expressing the hope that he...mightnever
forfeit the' good opiniorutt whiCh had.beeni
expressed,. or prove- recreant to the'trust
confided in him. .•

At the oonolhsion of his remarks, the
large andlonee ware introduced severally
to the Prosident,,comthencing, with the
members of theßetiior Class, after which
all departed well • pleased 'with' Alio
oxvoiewof the morning..

A Mvsminifons PROCEEDING."— On -
Wednesday evening Drs. Bowman and
Criswell,of this city, were called rupon
to. pay aprofessional visit to. a patient, on
the opposite side of the.river. They'wore
detained until a late hour, and when
they reached the toll-gate at Bridgeport
on theirreturn; it was about two o'clock
in the morning.. 'No adventure occurred
until they reached the inner gate of the
bridge on the opposite side of. the river,
Which, to their surprise, they found
closed; and guarded by ono or more per-
sons, who at .first refused to let them
pass through. With a courage worthy
ofmention, Dr. Bowman jumped out of
the buggy and threatened to shoot the
scoundrels, which had,. tho effect of in-
timidating thorn and causing 'a precipi-
tate retreat on their part..What their
motives wore, or how many were con-
cerned in the dastardly transaction, is
not definitely known. • Outrages 'of this
kind aro entirely too frequent on this
thoroughfare, and call loudly for redress.
The bridge company exact extortionate
tolls, and it• is no more than right that
immunity should be afforded to those-
Compelled to pass through, the dark
crypts of the bridge against the attacks
offoot-pads and highwaymen, who have
too long pursued their nefarious opera-
tions in that looality.L,Patriot.

DUBLI* STEAMSHIP LINE.-011 Tues-
day evening, by invitation of Car; J. R.
Replica, and Messrs. S. L. Merchant &

Co., fte agents-6f this new line, repre•
sentatives of-the leading journals of this
and adjacent cities, sat down to a sump-
tuous banquet, given in their honor on
hoard the steamer Nada, lying at Pier
40, E. R., and to Sail on- Tuesday for
Dublin. The Nada is a medium sized
steamer, and is the pioneer ofa new lino
to Irish ports, arjd will be followed by
the Minerva next month, and, in due
time, by larger 'add speediff vessols. In
every respect the banquet WaSiisuccess,
and for over Coin hours the company en-
joyed, themselves at the hospitable ,botird
in the beautiful saloon' of the Nada.
S. L. Merchant, iu a happy speech, gave
the gentlemen present an inkling of the
future of this new line, and Captain
Heppell entertained his guests with some
of the plans of its owners, Messrs. J. &

P. Hutchinson, of Glasgow; men of ad-
vanced ideas and sterling business quali-
fications and integrity. Several of the
journalists, present responded in happy
language to the various toasts proposed
and heartily drank. The Nada goes out
with a full cargo iitUr a fair passenger
list. After the banquet au exhibition ,of
Holmes' Signal Light. was given by Mr.
Morton, which greatly interested the
spectators.—Nautical Gazette, (N. Y.)

S. L, Merchant is a son of Gen. Chas
Morohant, of Carlisle.

Y. M. C. -A.—On Tuesday next, Sep-
tember 10, the State Convention of the.
Young Men's Christian Association will
commence its sessions in Carlisle. Wo
learn that the names of about 100 dele-
gates have been received already, repre-
senting one-third of the Association in
the State. The lists are daily lengthen-
ing, and It is 'expected by the time ror
ports have been filed 'frem all, fully 300
will be registered. Committees have
canvassed the town soliciting homes for
these, and have met with success, al-
tlfough all have not yet been provided
for, Lot our bitizens do everything they
can in this way,' and extend all the aid'necessary to make the stay of theke
young men comfortableand pleasant

The delegates on their arrival will 4n3
received by the Entertainment Commit-
toe, consisting of Messrs. Blair, Wolf,
Coyle and Duke, in the parlqrs of the
Mansion House, the use of which haYo
been kindly placed at their disposal by
the proprietor, Mr. Burkholder, and be
assigned, by a card of introduction, to
the families with whom they will reside
during the Convention.

The meeting for organization will ho
hold in Emory Chapel, at 3i o'clock,
Tuesday afternoon ; the welcome meet-
ing in the Lutheran church in the even-
ing at 71 o'clock. The public are earn-
estly invited to attend all the meetings
of the Convention. Those-who wish to
consult the lists of delegates, or desire
any other informatiOn concerning the
arrangernents,6ai-e requested to call on
the committee.

GRANT AND HARTRANFT OILTB
OF CARLISLE.

AT the meeting on Thursday evening,
the committee on organization reported
the following persons as officers- of tho
Grant, Wilson and rffirtranft C 1 ,And
the report was unanimously adopted :

PresidentCul. Isaac B.'Parker.
Vico Presidents—J. T. Zug, Jos. W.

Patton, Jos. W. Ogilby, Joshua Fagan,.
Jas. M. Allen, E. M. Biddle, Henry
flyder, Alexander Cathcart, J. C.

Stock, Richard Henderson, C.
Gririg„ Jos. Halbert, J. O. Vale aild W.
M. Porter.

Recording Secretaries—M. P, Thomp-
son and Will A Lindsey.

Corresponding Secretary—Tom A.
Roily.

Treasurer—J. L. Meloy.
On motion an Executive Committee

was appointed, with the President of the
Club as President ex officio to whom
shall be entrusted the bUsiness of the
Club.

The book containing the list of namos
of those desiring to join the Club was
first opened at this mooting, and re-
ceived the signaturns of nearly four
hundred voters. This book is to be
found at the Club room, and it is hoped,
that every friend of Grant, Wilson_and
Ilartrauft, of peace, order and pros-
perity, will comp forward immediately
and sign their names.

We had a rousing meeting on Satur-day. There were present—mon of all
ages—men who have been and are still
the earnest workers of our party. This
was the first meeting held under theausaces of the Grant, Wilson and Hart-Aft Club, and equalled the greatest
hopes of the Club. Tho meeting was
opened by the President, Col. Parker,
announcing the following Executive
Com:MUSE) :

West Ward: East Ward.
J. M. Allen, Wm. Vance,
Jos..C. 'Halbert, Jos. W. Ogilby,han. Wetzel, sr., Joshua Pagan,
Henry Crabb, • Dr. W. D. Hall,
W. M.",Porter, J. T. Zug,
Calvin Able, Wm. Askins,David Weich. ' Jos. Jordon. •

Messrs. •Eckels, Woodward,. Fagan
and Hall appeared, escorting Col. R.
M. Henderson, who had been, athicrtised
to addresS the mOtS,Mg. Thespeech was
an eloquent 'one; and the speakei was
freepiently interrupted by applause. Ho
scanned the whole ticket, commencing
with • the lowest and going to tho
highest. When Col. Henjorson had
closed, Capt. J. 0. Valey,B9tihe request
of the meeting, addre ed them for • a
short time. -.Those—who have already
lioard‘the-dapt, know with what force
ho expounds the .principles of the. Re-
publican party. We hope to hear the
•Capt. many times before the campaign
is ovcr.

.Col. Parker,, the---President ---of- the
Club, then Speke for a short time,
stating that a Gilet, Wilson and Har,t-
ranft Club had. been formed, and wouid
have their Clubroom in the room knoWn
as the hall ofthe Grand Armyof the Re-
public. That the roord would be opeif
night nnd•day, and would contain. the,
leading periodicals or the day. That
every one would be welcome whenovor
he could. Mako it .convenient to
presmit. • It, was ono ofthe most enthusi-
astic meotihga we ware live& at, and we
trust tliat we 'will !Jaye many more erethe ortropaign closes.

MEE

Tim Many friends of oseph-B. Zieg-
ler, Esq., will be glad t ileathat ho
has received the Republic . 9 ination
for Probate Judge of.HontgoinerY coun-
ty, Kansas, whore ho now r sides. Mr.
Z. is a native of this county, and gradu-
ated with hononi at Dickinson College,
some years since. He is a gentleman of
fine abilities, unblemishedobaraler and
untiring--indoatry, and is, therefore, ad-
mirably, qualified for the position.- The
foiloiving from a Kansas ,paper will
show how, highly ho is appreciated in
that cOmmuriity :,. ,• - •

PROBATIII JUDGE.-WO are authorized
to announce' J. B. Ziegler, esq., of this
city, as a candidate for the Republican
nomination of Probate Judge of this
county. In this connection we desire to
say that Mr. Ziegler has been a resident
of the State of Kansas, for over four
years, and was for a time the editor of
the Oswego Register, a staunch Republi-
can paper. During the war ho gradu-
ated from college, and at,once took.
place. in the ranks of our Union army as
a private in the. 101st Pennsylvania
Veteran Regiment Infantry. After the
termination of the war he came to
Kansas, and has boon engaged the most
of the time in the practice of the law.
He has been a resident of Mont sgdmory
county, for the past two years, and is
known to our citizens as a rising young
lawyer, possessed of a high order of
ability and strict integrity. There is
among the Republicans a strong senti-
ment in his favor, and should ho re-
naive the nomination, it will give us
pleasu're to support him, believing that
he will make a faithful and able official.

COURT i'ROCEEDING9.—TIIO Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace convoied on Monday
of last week: Hon. H. F. Junkin pro-

ofsiding, and A ciato Judges Mont-
gomery and_ itmer being present.
Monday and uesday wore devoted to
the regular calendar, and Wednesday
was assigned for the commencement of
the case of the Commonwealth vs.:Dr.
Paul Schmppe, for the murder of Miss
Stinuecko. The following is a list of
the cases tried : .

Corn. vs. Samuel Graham and William
Wright assault and battery -plead
guilty and sentenced flve dollars fine and
coats.

Corn. vs. Howard Waldo, F. A. Morri-
son, Andrew Holkos and Andrew Lerow
—construing to cheat—vordict not guilty.

Corn. vs. Dr. F. F. Cottrell—larcony
and larceny by bailee—verdict guilty—-
sentence suspended. '

Corn. vs. A. B. Shanks—assault and
battery—verdict not guilty and prosecu-
tor for costs.

Com. vs. David Dark—soiling liquor
to minors and on Sunday—plead guilty
and sentence suspended.

Coin. vs. J. Floyd, Thooph Floyd,
Mary Floyd and Cephina Floyd—resist-
lug'an officer and assault and battery—-
verdict, JeffersonFloyd guilty and oth-
ers potguilty:—Jefferson Floyd sentenced
to pay a fine of $5.00 and costs of proso-
oution.

Cow. vs. Scott Wilson—larceny—-
plead guilty, and sentenced to imprison-
ment in county jail for 'sixty. days, six
cents lino and costs. •

Cam. vs. Richard einitilil.t.forrtication
and bastardy—pleads guilty.

Coro. vs. Wm. Rua—larceny—plead
guilty—sontonced 90 days in county jail,'
six cents flue and costs

Corn. vs. Jos. Boner, David Boner and
JacobBoner—larceny2-verdict not guilty.

Cora. vs. Thomas llamly—lareeny—-
defendant plead guilty, and sentenced
to imprisonment in the county jail for
ton days, n fine of six cents and costs of
prosecution.

Corn. vs. Hiram Miller7assault ,and
battery—defendant pleaded-, guilty, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of fivo dollars
and costs

Corn. vs. Augustus Jeremiah—larceny
—defendant pleaded guilty, and was
sentenced to six months imprisonment
in the county jail, a fine of sit cents and
costs.

Corn. vs. Frederick Sanders—assault
and battery—verdict guilty, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of ilve dollars and'

THE SCLICEPPE TRIAL
ON Wednesday morning, the case of

the Commonwealth vs. Dr. - Paul
Schwppo, for the murde'r of Miss Maria
M. Stinnecko was called. In a few
minute's the prisoner entered the bar,
accompanied by the Sheriit, and took his
seat with his counsel, and the calling of
the jury was begun. The Common-
wealth was represented by Messrs.
Sadler, Maglaughlin and Shearer, and
the defenSo by the Messrs. Hepburn and
Mr. Miller. A special jury had been
summoned, and from these and the
regular panel the names were called, and
each individual as ho came into the box
was sworn, and examined as to whether
or not he had formed or expressed such
:in opinion of the case as would prevent
his giving a true verdict according to the
ovidelice. Tho whole of Wednesday
was taken up in the ompanneling of a
jury, and after names had been called,
the following persons were selected as
jurors : ,

John Martin, Potor Zinn, Robert F.
Anderson, Wilson W. Clough, Charles
Simi,ley, Henry Miller, John Paul, John
W. Stouffer, John S. Hoover, Hugh
Laird, Jonas Kohlor and James T. Stu-
art.

During Wednesday a considerable
orowd'was in the Court House, but it
has gradually thinnod out and the at-
tendance is now knit littlo greater than
at the ordinary, sessions of( tho Court.
Tito scornse trial to be a god end for tho
daily papers in the city—reporters being
present from Philadelphia, I3altimoro
and Now York, by whom the Court,
jury and prisoner have boon sketched
'for the gratification of the readers of the.
sensational columns oftho groat dailies.
All thedistinguished medical and scion-
tido gentlemen who attended the former
trial aro hero, with the exception of
Professor Wormloy.
'• The prisoner has changed considor-
ably since his; formor trial. Ho looks
larger and stouter than sbeforo. His
hair is much darker, and his coidnlexion
not nearly so clear and ruddy. He has
grown side whisker's and has discarded
his gold rimmed spectaolos. Pow per-
eons who saw him enter tho court,
recognized him until ho bad seated him-
self within tho bar. His manner, how-
ever, is !•unohanged, and ho seems to
viow tho whole trial with the uncon-
cerned business-like air which was so
manifest on the former trial. • Certainly
no ono, who was not familiar with the
case, would, aupposo that ho was under-
going his s'econd trial: for it' 'capital
offense, or that ho had just emerged
from an imprisonment of nearly four
years duration. .

Having twice undertaken the publica-
tion of tostlinony of niurder, trials,, at
length,, wo do not propose to do any
thing of tho sort during this trial, but
willmerely furnish our readers with an
outline of the ii4e, giving the names of
the witnesses called and the salient
points of their testimony.

Ti o caso was oponod on . Thursday
Miming, by Mr.,,,lshostrori who' dotailoct

ll:hricethe facts on which the ConiMon-
wealth relied for a conviction. mho
'first witness called by the Common-
wealth . was Henry L. Burkholder,
proprietor of the Mansion house, who
tostifled-that Miss Btinnecke came to his
hotel to board on'the 19th of January,
1860 ; that on the morning of the 26th,
he discovered her ill and sent for Dr.
Bohampe,- and as ho did not come imme-
diately, sent for Dr. Herman. Both
doctors came about -nine" o'clock.' Miss
Btinnooke died on the morning of the.
28th, and the morning after her body
was sent to Baltimore.

M. Low A. Smith, • Teller in the
Carlisle Deposita Bank, testified that on
the morning of the 20th of January, be-
tween 10 and 11, Miss Btiuneoke came to
'bank, drew a check for fifty 4ilars and
received the' 'honey. - She then ap-
peared in her usual health. • Mr. Hassler,
the Cashier of the Bank, testified that ho
wrote the.cheek for Miss Btinnecke—the
check was produced in court.

Mr. John H..Rheem and Dollie Turner
testified to the circumstances connected
with the death of Miss etinnecke, and

Schcoppo's visits during, heilest ill-
ness. Mr. Rheum also testified concern-
ing the finding of the will, and the Doc-
tor's behavior at the time. The testi-
mony of all these witnesses Was precisely
the same as on the former trial.

Up to the time of going to press there
hay° boon callod Mr. tochman, Dr.
Herman, Dr: Conrad, Dr. Wood and
Dr. Miran. The testimony for the Com-
monwealth is not yet closed, and of
course it is impossible toguesswhen the
trial will terrninato. Certainly all of the
present week, and perhaps all of next
weak will bo consumed.

Ili m-
[ANNOUNCEMIONTB.]

LIOUSEISEEPERS look to your interest, and If
you want a prime Rio Coffee, go to Ilutorich'a and
ask for the Rota‘rprleo Coffee. Tide Coffee le
roasted I,3\an improved process In a roVolving
tightcylinder, thereby retaining the aroma whloh
escapes in roasting in the open pan, and saving
abodi 25 per cont. of the very essence of Wm Coffeo„
Warranted to giro satisfaction, or 'the money.ro-
funded. 29302

HAIR cut and whlaker. dyod In tho beat manner
at Llunokuhl'a Barba" Shop on North Hanover
atreet.

FOR n choice Rani; or n Bike of the Ennio, clip
down to !kaloy & Co. 29nu72

I=
D. A. Sawyer h. Just received n largo Revoke of

Printa, MoeCotton and Wool Flan.
teals, Water Proofs. Cassimeres, Shawls. Ac.

aluellne, 1 yaid wide, Bolling at 1234 cents.
We have a choice brand of Slick Alpaca nt 26

cents and upwards.
Everybody should call before purchasing, as you

can save money by buying from us. •
29au722t D . A. SAWYER.

IF you want o good !shave, go to Ilunekuhre Key
atone Barber Shop. tt

STILL another lot of that. Premium Roasted Cof-
fee, cod also the. finest flavored Tens at Moloy's
Store.

JUST rerelred for retail the largest, fattest and
whitent Mackerel at the ..Carliele"Grocery," J. L.
Meloy k. Co , proprietor..

"'IAMB, Shoulder., Sldee, Dried Boa, Boof Tongue,
%chola orsliced, at Ilumrich's.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We aro the nolo agents In Carlisle for tho Sale of

tho Genuine Harris' Seamless Kid ()loves.: They
are uniterFally acknowledged to be the best end.
finest Kid ()love Imported. •

iimantf MILLER h BUTTORFF.

A LABOR Stock of Dry 'Lumber, placed In lb
yards Wore rise In prices, for sale at low figures
Loth. Shingles,Pickets, Ac., always on hind.' Col
at tho upper_orlower yards.

25ap72tr A. 11. BLAIR.

TILE toot assortmont of Unmburg Edge. nod
Inserting. can bo found nt

27J.T2tf J. U. WOLF'S.

I=l
creating daily a great excitement by selling all
kinds ofdrass goods very cheap; by giving tho best
bargains ever heard of in Lace Segues and Lace
Pointe All the now style. of Son Umbrellas and
Parasol. cheaper at t he CentralDry Goods Store than
anywhere else. The best bargains In all kinds of
White Dress floods can be bad at the Central Dry
Goods Store. Spring Buetles, the best over made,
at the Central. Pail Bilk Ties, Loco Collars,
Ilamburg Trimmings, Seamless Kid Glover, 'can
only be bad by calling at the Old Central Corner, in
Carlisle. MILLER h DUTTORFF.

PURE LAUREL ICI
The tothecriber having socured a large clock of lb.

beet quality l:o, free from snow and all Import
tits, off of mountain streamys now prepared t.
deliver It to castanet, at tow rates. Orders left a
either of the coal cancan will receive pomp), ;Men
[lon.

2detp72l.f -A. 11. BLAIR.

A YINE lot ofLimoLumen., P. and Nut Coal o
hand. Prices reduced. Call r.t tipper or lowa
yards. A. 11. FLAIR:

=EI
To know whore to got the best stoves In the mar

kot Also Just arrived a nice assortment of Bras.
and Porcelain lined i'revervlng Rattles. The bee
and cheapest Fruit Cann and Jars lu the market
and an endless variety of hanging Baskets, Nato.
Coelore, Refrigerators, and House Furnishing Good.
generally. before purchasing,

Tin anti Stove Store,
lisle, ra.

----

'LEST ',reserving Si
can be had at OltitEN'li atom

W5l. VR7DLEI"S
area, Car
20J07:2tf

conte
Geop72

111011ER and higher limes nrp going, but [llona
Sugar Cured /Mouldy.e at llumrlclem aro the dame
1n'price but Improved lu quality. All moat sold
warranted.• Ptop72

.4f3T roccivet! at Munich'. a Ilna lot,of
Btr ackerol. front 3 as. 44.9, to 1,11 cis. par pound.

TllE Enterprise Coffee ist .I.lumrich's lo•qulte a
succors. Out of ono lsirruf sold not ono pound has
been returned,

DON'r r.rgot that Uumrlch has Oranges and
Lemon, Aiwa's no hand.

WtlN7 ED-100 bushels potatoes at Bunnloh's .

0:4. LIALBERT le the only one who can loznlly
.03 your good" at auction. Auction room. on
North Hanover etroet. Call on him. 6oinp723t

BIIDSCRIIIII for " Tile Iteorbs'elloentunt COWAN.
tos" for ono yearand you will' revolve as a promium
your choice of ftiur of tho itoot magnificent Stool
Engravings over pubiiahod In Avnerlda. Moto on.
gravings ,are encased In beautiful walnut frames,
and aunt to the oubscrlbere free of orpreso. Tho
circulation of The People's Literary Cbmponion ox•
coeds I,loo,oooovhlch I. larger than the aggragato
ctrculation 'of all mon; of its clue pubilehod In
America. The euboorlptlotsprice is two dollar. per
year. The aglint; Abram Fought, will call upon
our °Moons at their residences, as ho Intends can-
vaesing the borough,and will receive oubsoriptions
until October let. All ordors left at his rooldenco,
N0.76 West South arca, will receive promptatten-
Non.

JACOBL IVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE .

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

80, 27 NORTHHANOVER STREET,.
CARLISLE,

Pncos as low as in Philadelphia or
Baltimore.
- 25ap721y

MARKETS.
CARLISLE! PROVISION MARKET.

Corrected Weektyly J, L. afeloy, corner
Mrlisle, Indnuddy. scilember;,4),

.14(017WITTER
EGOS
LARD
TALLO IV -

--

BEES wn
RADON ILAMS

do SHOULDERS....„ SIDES
WRITEDEANS ;,

PARED PEACHES
(INPARRD 'do
DRIEDAPPLES
OILERRIES PITTED

• do
ONIONS '
RAGS'
DL'AOKDR DRIES

12
/. 8

—.2 00 co 27M
10@1

1872, NEW FALL .GO.ODS• 1872.
•

D. A.. 5A.177-7-=1,2,,S •

CHEAP DRY GOODS.' STORE,
N. E. CORNER OF PURLIC SQUARE, CARLISLE, PA.

Ihave the pleasure toannonneretuheethji,,goiclr tr.iemlC,f ,r IIo TiLe ud,rldinity,that I have lustoc
IV.IO 'VET 7F2 apt DLI C:1) ®3:1

l

tom 910.
and 11111 malts further additions as .the scanell va;lcos. ,

One Case of Net, Calicoes, - •
'One Lot of Qvaton. Flannels,

On Lot of Wool.,Flannels,
NUSLINS, TIOKINOS, OINOIIAMS, TAM: LINENS, TOWELS, CRASHES, be.

An elegant OBSoll.meLt,of

BLACK . 7-MLI-VM-I==WS,
Silk finish, nt 75e, $l.OO and np4ards, A full lino ofWATER PROOFS, at the lowest prices. In

BLACK. ALPACCAS we Cannot be Exce.ledi
At I have a SUPERIOR BRAND, Mild! T can safely ITI:01111nond for Woar, Durability and Lustre..Prlcos;r, 30, 35, 40, and50 cents and upwards. the ntEW vet styles of

at3ll3Lei
At great bargains. We have just, opened n largo lot of EMBROIDERIES, LACE 7 an! LACE COLLARS,
at 10, 15, 20 and 25 cents. We keep an elebont

STOCK OF CLOTItiS .AEV-E1) CASSEMERES,
which we can ham MADE UP on short notice, end a pyre, t PIT gnaran lead.

We Invite all to need of PALL AND WINTER GOODS to gh an e call before ; you puolmse, OA 110
cannot help but please you in the goods nod prlet.s.

Gsop72 D. Q.. 30

BALTIMORE LIVE STOCK' MARItET
lirpnrteet for the HERII.I) by 11". 17. ILunjher &co.

'Vest llceltimorr,September 2", 1,72. . _ .
CATTLE.—The receipts for the ureic amounted

to about 2,000 'head. . "Market spiiiii.d hderable
lively, at about the same prices as last week on
good grades, while inferior declined from i,41 to A.
Prices for best wore about from 6t.;,' to e„. good
butcher cattle from 4,3 1' to 0.-1, nod illerior as low
as 2,t4 to 4. Abou64o 1e5d.,410 ppod east.

SflEhilh—The supply is gtinti,,the demand moiler.
ate, prices range from OA to tr)g fi, r fair to good, a
few extra fine bringing 0. Stock sheep are In do•
mood at $2.00 to $2 50 per head. Lambs from $2.50
to$3.75 per heed.
lit,OS —We quote Corn hogs from 77 ,,,f, to 77,', nog,

$5.70;t0 $5llO gross. St fliers from 1:.% to 7 nett, $5 40
to $5.00 gross. There is a full supply on our mar.
ket and the indications are thatishould the supply

ip,be conga ad, pricer will decline. The mat ket
'C10,401.1 WI nit little activity, and prospects for
shippers not very fingering.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Otrtis frednesarty, September 4; 1872.

FAMILY FLOUR $8 50
SUPEMPINE PLOW? 6O
SUPERFINE RYE FL0UR...,.! 4 60
WRITE 1-171EAT‘: 1 55
RED 117/EA T 1 46
RYE 65
CORN 50
NEW OATS 86
CLOYERSEED 4 76
TIMOTIIYSEED 8 50
FLA 2-SEED—. 1 00

SPECIAL NOTICE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
'With Ifs gloomy attendants, low spirits, depression ,

Involuntary Nlll.OOllB, INns of semen, spermatorrhont ,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, and
threatened impotence nod Imbecility, find a sov-

ereign, turn in lIIJSIPIIIIEYS . EOM COP 5T1116
SPECIFIC No. TM' NISTY• EIO lIT. Composed of the
most valuable stilt and potent Curatives, th,,,
strike at once at the root of the malt( r tone up the
system, arrest thedischarges, and impart rigid and
energy, lire and vitality to the entire Marl. They
have cured thousand's or ruses. Pries $5 jier package
of five boxes and a largo $2 vial, which in ory Im-
portant in obsticato or old canes, or SI for single
hen- gold 'by Druggists, and sent by moll on
receipt of prices. Address, IiU3II,IIREYS, -SDP.MEI° lIONIEOPATIIIO MEDICINE CO ,562 Broad-
way, Now York. 2tio7lly

For rate in Carlisle, by S. A. Naverstick and
Corona. & Worthington.'

For Sale

A CARD.
Having determined to withdraw from BUSINESS

I Invite the attention of the public to my large awl
well selected

Stock of Goods,
CONSISTING OP '

HATS, CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, VALISES,

CANES, NOTIONS, &c.,
wine!' I WILL POSITIVELY

la011 oelot
Tho most liberal inducements will be held out totany one desiring to purchnne the

Miatire ratcls.ol-m.
and rent tho Storo Room, with it slew to currying
on 'the business. To such purchaser, immediate
possossion will be given. Otherivioe, the blur roion
wilt lie for rent, pusmitsion to he given April I, 11173

Coll nods,. You will find it to, your interesCto
buy.

JACOB BOAS,
No. 4. Nor, II Hanoi er Streit!,

25.M72,4ni Oppioite Carlisle ilejooll Bank.

FOR SALE.
TORT LAiIIIC

THREE-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
ti tented onthecorner of South!la./Ver. street,
opposite the Market House, knona aa

INEIOFF'S CORNER,,
Private rtaddeuce with all the modern hnprone-
manta. Alto a

f •Btoro Room,
Daguerreina Gallery,

Law Offices,
Dead:it's Office.

Also several TOMIlli occupied lip different Hoeletke,
nilvl which aro In got d order.

I will also dispose of nt PRIVATE SALE,
STOCK of.

GEOOOEICS and Queensware,
with 0001) WILL. now doing•u mpleulld CASII
BUSINESS. SatLefactory T0386118 given for coiling
out. Inquire of

laug7ktr C INHOFE'

An Amendment

FIROPOSED AMENDMENT.
TO THE

Constitution of :Pennsylvania,
Joint Resolution Proposing an Amend-

inentAlcr-the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania. '

Be if reserved by the Senate and Honer al 71..pre-
sentotiect of the Clanotontecolih nJ J'ennttylenitto in
General Aseembly met, That the following amend-
ment of (Ito Constitution of thin Nitnnoom vetth ho
proposed to the people for their adoption or rejec-
tion, pursuant to the provisions of the tenth tinkle
thereof, towit •

AMENDMENT :

Strike out the ninth neetion of tho ninth article
of the Constitution, and Insert to lion thereof the
following: "A State Treasurer shell be chosen try
the qualified electors of the st:dte, atsuch times and
for such turbot service us shall ho prescribed by
law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT;
Speaker of the Mum, of Representativon...

JAMES S. ItUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The twonty.nocood day of Mareh,
Anne Domini olio thousand eight hundred and
eavontytwo..

JNO. W. ONAlit•

Prepared and codified for publication pursuant
to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
fie4utary o( tho Commonwealth

Oftleo Poerotary of the Commonwealth,
Ilarrliburg, Juno 26, 1872.

4Ju723m
Miscellancou.4.

B. M. COYLI
1872

~•

SPRING 1872

COYLE BROTHERS,
JOBBING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 24 ROUTH HANOVEX ST., CARLISLE,.

They have in stock a largo
selection a Notions , and Fancy Dyy-1
'Goods, ladies' nud gent's hosiery, gloves,
suspenders, neck ties and bows,' white
trimming and ruffling; paper, collars and
ifuffe, note, cap, business, letter, billet,
wrapping paper, envelopes, paper bags;
tie yarn, drugs, • fancy soap, hair oil,
perfume, and an endless variety of knicic
knacks. '

All orders will receive prompt ottem-
tion.

7mh720
•OOYLE BROTHERS

THE 'MARY INSTITUTE.' •
CAIttISLE; PA. t

A BOARDING' AND DAY 80110.01r• •

FOR. YOUNG LADIES;
next torm (and 12thpew) will begin on

' *EDNDEIDAY; SEPTEMBER 4, 1872,
Common( Inetruotion In thinSchool le thor:

cfillth and cumploto.
Tho kltllNolt Doportmont, nt tho oponlng of tho

now torm, will Atteltt ba .chargo of a reeldont
French Lady. - f It

For adanimlon,appfy to OnRector, Roy. i'Vm, O.
lnmott, or tho Principal, Mrs. M. W. Dunbar, or to
' 22auT24t, Pacratar 'y'oiillßo I.llPiltrlion'rLulßllaos.

Rea E.( atm Sales

ORTANS' COURT

In 1,11,11,11, ,` IT nn r•rtL r 0' the Orpheus' Court
of (,'uluirorbinil c000l), P.i., 1 4it Public
Coin,

On Saturday, 'Se/new/tot 28, 1872,
nt 1 tttt loch, p. w ~on LLB proinio s, Won
of Alan ishurit, mot I nillo North of o)..tor'R Point,
llw fo in of I //11IIVI 31u1 , tiercaOod, containing 133
ACRES, as follows: ,

NO. 1. Containing 1:27 ACRY.F, of first pointy
lack Silt,. hisli is 0r..-0.1 UCH-,

130.\IiDER FORM IItIFAE.Raul: Baru, Corn Crib,
and othOr norossary outbuilding:.

No. 2. Dm: 1101iSC nd r, ACRES of land, upon
%%bleb 'tooling :Rate of sopkyiiir gioility i.O b‘triW.-, 1lu ,lot.

're.s tool contlitiow made roiwo on ilay ofson.• by
(I F*11( E (11791'Ell,

29a117,:."4. ,p 1 tr. May,ll..t'cl•

PUBLIC SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate
liiarfor.lato..• ,v;tIL a &rt., of ho 1111111.4' Court

of l'untiwthad counly, 1 hill uu,ll "II the la-online.
at 111111110 ',1.., •

On Saturday, October :5, 1872,
That Iralualde Farm •ititatol m South-Middleton

toe imhip adieildng lh. t Ilhge of Paperto.rn, con-taining ..1" Gravel [rand in
a peel eta, of rulty.atitn. The linpro‘ omen's. are

Teo ...ory FIIANIP: and St 111:11110A
E. Frame tiara, %Veg.. :Med, and Corti CO.-,

atel other mithullings. I heto d peel hearing
Orchard on the pr. tmees of a pple,allearh and Plum
tree., in goad. booing order. The !AM' ix tOll.
tigit,in nulls and railroad
atm...tie. The p'oper'y alit ho roil together or in
lota to tint por. Iment..

hale t 0,1.111111.111, Itt of raid day, what.
ter!. e ill •:1•1114•

• .1. W. CllArthilltD,
2.11.m721.. Guard. in of In. Entand S,looro.

N. IL Moonz,

PUBLIC SALE OF
AUCTIONEER

I',ILUABLE REAL :ESTAftE
On Turxday, September 17, 1872.

Will be sold at public sale an the. promisee In
Dlrkimon township, Cumberland main!), one half
mile I\9rth•Lest of the Stone Tavern, on the road
leading tlo the unrupllie, the following described
real estate:

A VALUABLE FARNI
em,h4,,b,14n.,r, of Iltnnotoneland, hoot quality,
having thornon erected a tat,tory utaltharlwardoti
hon., Lank turn, wagon Anal, orn orth and °that
ontbulldhuts, all in good order. There are two
cisterns, 011 e at the houoo and one RUM,. burn..

A oholoo app: r, bunt, burst boo with poarbos,
plums awl minor Inub Tha land to Ina high ',Auto
at rnittrntlun, 1111.1 IL very property.

Any pero . to billing to vice tho property, can tlo
so by calling upon 31r. John Danis, residing uu tho
pr wile.

Salo to onnunsm'o 012 p. m., Mhen attend-
/Luc, Mill by glion and toitnn nimbi hboon
=.

8..020
Lai -waxier Inquirer In4ert until day of salt.. and

a..nd bill to this oplak,
JOHN C. lINES4I2, i Auctioneer:

p"IALIC
On Saturday, the :?let of September next,
Ni at 101 l 11, aal Ow id vl,l iw a, ill
nal 1, 1,, 1,1111,P.1 til,

EP...tilt,. lair tit. pn.p. rIN
•! N till •I

lit 1.av11,,i.1,1i4 11,1,1 I I", /it, 'tot\ 11,

p1,1011.1114 NES, .PI 111,1-rate
Lintt...1..16. Tl,.' no large

I'll'o-STOIIY 1101:SE,
!la II,IU, H W/tl,ll ,!• 111•d, C“rli Cl.lll,
mut ntlirr rutbpddlll s Al-, it,qer-frullitg

ot 1 at er, and thn othur at
Ili.. It. itii.lan 0.1..1,1 to 1.1.: Fit I'IT
flu Iv .al.• 111,.rat Al 111,', ul 11,1,1 rate Tiuoer laud.
.tud tln I.st Ii •tato • f tuttlvation. 111-
.lin;itlort 110 1111,4- I.l.lPpl•rty

r ‘41•111 g In vie, Ilm trvulto.rty call do
i.) 7,4111 I thoi ul..rlllnCln. ur oti1:11,15 th.. Nut.. rip, nu{all 111.0,-

,urylll 1..• it1., :t1.1 t.. lrunintutive ILE I .. &h. It. v.1.4 .11 attendance
ill 1..• 111111 I. 41141 trtvl. I%l' tin I.y

ITTER
.11, . FII 1111INDLE,

.I:,,titot Of •101111 ItrilldleMIEIII

ORPHANS' COURT SALE!

Thursday, r pfemher 26, 1.572
The sub-. nbn It4llllHI kir AI Iltr. eclat,. I.

Stnitit HWY., ill .: 1,, . e the I.r.•ellses
the 1.:1...wit:2 h.:II . ~1t0... el in Etct Petite.

leue.llll., land rr may , 2 telly
..I Neu slll ye the Cetted. gulnet rrICK

le.tindell by lee 111 of . 111/11,111.1101.. Deorgu Ibtres,
ud Ahl Dn. 111.1111 TEN u

I.I3IESION E mereLAND, re b•,.. `Tlll' reprov e
meet:: ere a he yl' Feu: eStory

FIIA IIDI•T AND MI onrANT MILL,
At) by 110butt on Ittott), blturtiov it.kit of burrs,
VIII. lIIIn ,gofer 00111
on tba attr.on. 1 A tr)

SI'()NE D\YELLING IIOUSE;
good Stable and otlb.r t'tiQball.littga. A 111/01/SAIIt
MILL. Aro, a good 'MIA NT II01.1ti4:, with I
At re of 141 timid and, a good ladle thereon, Mad
0,111 be sold separata, If de- ed by purl latter,.
'Pile.) are on um• premises App ‘ Pear, ticarb ant
other choir.. fruit I tees, 111,11 a nee.. -tailing well o
0w ter near the- .1.•„r: r,,,, polo .1 I. rtmffieb I'lat
Conn Scales. This property bemt; e ❑enieut I.
ins, heir, schools; snit ,larches—le In ,tis.s try reaped

a deg.-side 1101,11, mat pyre of lonslnegs. Person
,biting to 0-1,10 the pre,.illes willplvltio call on Mr
311..Itattl liroSt.. residingon the .111, I

Fnlo to commence at 10o'clock, n, tit., wick limn
will 1.10 made knowu . .

EZIEM

ANI FrAVER,
Ifol IS IiUTZ,

Administrators

IN. B. I,tOORE, - Auctioneer

pUBLIC SALE .OF

Valuable. Real Estate
Vain, nolfl nt pLI llc dale, at the Court Uoueo

In the 1101.0.0 of Carlisle,
On Friday, ,epteniber G, 187,2

nt 11 o'clock, a. on i the following described valliabl•
propertha:

'l. A FIRST-I t .3I,ATEI LAND FAI*I, •
rillddlescx township, on tho road from 'Middle:lo.

to btorrott's (lap, about ono milo North of Middle
sox, containing about EIUtITY•FOUIt ACiIE3, in
high state ot cultivation; lon boon recently wol
(Intuit. Tho iniprovonnunts aro a

,Good Twd-Story-Brick llouse, -

Front° Darn, and necessary outloillnlings.
2. A tract of land containing 'about TWBNTo-

TWG ACRES, on tho Storrott'e (lop road, adjoining
thu borough of Carlisle, and a short distance North
of the 41-Wallin-4 Fair Grounds. Tho land to of
the hoot quality of dAnteetono. Tide tract will ho
divided Into lota of !ruinthroe to tiro acres and mold
eotivrately, Or, no it whole, to atilt purchaaure, and
will nmku devirablo building or pasture has. being
convenient to the undo pipes ul tho Carlisle Gusand
Water Company.

3. Thnt very
Dosiiablo Private fluidOuco'

on the corner Of North Hanover and Penn streets.
The lot contains 00 feet front on Hanover etrebLand
240 in depth to a public alley The house Inis4Lll
the modern Improvements, and n Imndsorno iron
fountain an d ornaments In the yard. Thorn Inalso
un thin lot hirim Pun., and all necusary out-
buildings, nod a varloty elde° fruit trues., This
propuitylma aperpetual water right.

Persona wishing to puinhasu aro Invited to ex-
amino , thorn properties. Attendancu givpu and
Urine made known on tinyofauto by

11.:'a1.-11ENPERSON,
• Elan72ts • Attorney In fact for Levi Vnlgler.

Miclasslited

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
.1.1V1q1P901..

litio. AMOS), AGENT, 2. '26 WALNUT STIIIDir,
• • PIIITADIILIAIIA: '

AMID:S-0..6,0 Q0, 000 GOLD.
• 8. . /C.. lIUMRIOII,. Agout,

20h1e721y Carnal°, Ta:

youNa LADIES' SEMINARY,
• •

CARLISLE, PA:
Tlklx 110A1DINO and DAY scitopr. will open.

for INTIM St,roott, SEPTII3IIIEIL 12,"
MISS 711...k1. (1 lIISON,•

22au723t - Of Plillncitlphia, Principal.

New Kork AdvertisemOtts.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1

JQB MOSES' Sir James Clarke's Fe--
are extensireTßFElTED. Dishonest Druggists
.endearor to sc 4e...counterfeits to wake greater
profits. The °ennui% MIT the name of JOB MOPEB
on each package. All others are worthless intact.
tione. The .GENUINE urn unfailing in the euro
ofall those painfuland dangerous diseases to which
the female constitution is subject., They moderato
.1.11 excesiies and remove all obstruction°, from what-
ever came.

TO MAMUED.LAMES.
they aro particularly suited. They will lua shorh
time bring on the monthly period with regUlarlty :
arid although vet y powerful, contain nothing hurt-
MI to the constitution.. In all cases of Nervous and
Spinal Affectione, Pains in the Back and Limbs,
Fatigue on MighteXortioll,Palpitat.loll of the
Hysterics and Whites, they will effect 'a cure when
all other. meats have failed. Tim circulars around
each package, give full directions and advice; or will
be sent froo to all writing for them, scaled from
observation.

N. 11.—lo MI cases whero tho anz4nurrn cannot bo
obtained, Ono Dollar enclosed to Ito Solo Proprie-
tor, doll MOSEe., 18 Cortlandt St., New York, will
Want, a bottle of tbo grituine, containing Fifty
PIIIs, by return mail, Securely -sealed from any
knowledge, of its contents.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES
BItYAN'S PtiLIIIONIO WAFERS

Clirev CorGIIS, C01.1,5, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, BOAS
THRoAT, BoARSENEAN, DIFFICULT BREATHINU,
ENT CoNSEMPTIoN AND LUNG! 'DISEASES. They havo
no tante of nhaliclno, and any child will take them.
Thousands have been restored to health that had'
bcroro despaired. 'Testimony given in IMndrede of c'
ams. Ask fir ItItYAN'6 VULMONIO WAFERS.,
Pri, 35 ends /wt. t o, ,toll :OAS, Proprietor, 18
Corthaslt Sue• York.

The Great French Remedy.
DELABIARRE'S SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared by .T.
No. 214 lion Lombard, Parts. • .

ThoF, pills am highly recommended by the entire
M. .1 1..il Fasuliy of Frau., us thu ITery beet remody
In all ~f spconual Inoon, or Seminal %Veal,

• Nightly, Daily or Premature Emissions; Sex-
ual *oiliness or Impotelx,y ; Weaknoss arising from
_Secret Habits Mid Sexual E.:G.660A; leclaxalion of
the 50111101 'Slink Spine, Delimits In timOrlitO, 31.1 t ghastly train ol inSeams arising
from .Orr: um or k.Xeufihva. They more wlom all
nthrr remedisx fail. Pamphlet Advieu each
box, or will bo sent Preo to any .ad0r..... PRIM:
St Pllll BOX. Sort by mall, securely sealed fromall obeerration, on receipt of price. o.sCAlt O.MOSES, In Cortlandt Street, Netv York, Soto Gen-
eral Agent fyr America.

lang72ly

School Books, ,ec

NEW
SCHOOL BOOKS

AT

Piper s.gook Store.
;Nit reooivall a largo lot ofnew WINIOOL BMA

such as are inoal inall the different - Eludes ofCarlltle
~lottith and the Country Schools.

ALSO,
Copy Books.„.Slates,

Pas, Pencils, Inks, &c.,
Blank Books, Memorandum Books,

Music, Music Books,
Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,

MUSIC ORDERED TIIIIRE TIMES A WEEIt..
DEEDS, BONOS, MOl5O AGES, and till JUSTICII

BLA.VS. A arloty of, • 1. ,
.NEW STYLE INITIAL. PAPER.

Sunday School Reward Books and Cards.
ALL SOLD CIIESP,- AT

PrPER'S BOOK STORE.
riatl723m 83 West Main Street.

Vrnegar Bitter.s,

VINEGAR BITTERS!
PURELY VEGETABLE.

FREE PROM ALCOHOL !

DR., WALKER'S
CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS

TIN Ell AR BITTERS lire not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, WhOltey, Proof Spirits:and Rye
bob, I.l4uurn, doctored, spiced, and nweetened to
please Ike taste, called "Tonics;' " Appetisers;

Ittn.toreri," hr., that lead the tippler do to drtink•
1•1111,18 Mill ruin, hit are a irtie Model., made from
the native room and herbs of California, frco from
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro the Groat
Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the SyNtem, carryingoil all 1501.1101/9 matter and resteling the blood
100 !waitby condition, enriching it, refreshing.and
invigorating both mind and body.. They are easy
ofalltainlat'ration, prompt in their action, certain in
their reeulta, safe and reliablo In, all forms of dis-
ci.,

NO PERSON CAN TARE THESE BITTERS no.
cording todirections, anti remain ictr,g unwell;
rldul then bones are not destrofod, Iv mineral
poison or other menus, and the vital organs wasted
boycott tho rdot ofrepair.

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIG,ESTION. Headache, Pain
lu tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the StomachBad,
Tarte In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
the heart, Inflammation of the Lunge, Pain in theregions of the Kidneys, and.t, hundred other painful

mptems, urn the offsprings at Dyspepsia. In these
uq lain is it has no equal, and one With, willprove

a hotter guarantee of its merits thana longhy adVer•
ttz,ment.

foil FEMALE COMPLMNTS, In young or old,
untolid or eloslo, at Ito ,lawn ul wonatnhood,or the
non II!, 111,,r so derided
an milt that a marked nom., etio,lit iv soon

popt.] 1,.
utt INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC 1111 l U-

MATISD and Omit, Dyspepsia or Indigestion. 1111.
oar-, K, C o tt tent nod Intornottent Errors, Disesseaof
the Blood, Lit or, Kidneys and Bladder, 9,atie Bitters
tiaraLoon most Stith Diseases aro caused
by Vrtiato.l She'd, mthirli is generally producod by
Lora I, proiont of the -Digral leeOrgans

LY Alt': A SEN'I'LE PESO ATIV IS AS WELLAN A 'PINK', also ti' paeollar merit of
a, nog a.• a ism rrlnt a4tobla (2:mgostlon
or Iagain:ea!ion 01 the lasi, and VLoksal Organs,
and Co . .•

FOR SKIN DISEASE.q, F.loptions Trt.ter, s.at-
ithourh, motole,, Ito
Carbon,.lo4, Ring Worni3, Soro
Ery Scurf., Inrcukrntivuuof ISo Skin,
II11.11/1, nud Ihnoures of Jim, wlnttovor nan,. .
Or 1111111r., /11-0 litl•raily tin: UP and ourrivd out Of
thy n)dtoti in a riot thno Ity -tho.non of thoso

Ono bottle in sucht 11.'4 trill convineu tho
in.rodulow tin•lr en tali,. oftocts.

CLEANcE v LTIATED BLOOD whenever
ion flat its imp., Hies bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions' or Sores; cleanse It whenuu find it obstructedand sluggish in the veins;clennu• it When it is foul; your leolings :will tell
yon when. ' Keep the Mood pure, Mal the health of
the system

ORATEFIII. THOUSANDS proclaim Vinegar Bit-
ters the most wonderful Int (gurout that everetn-
tnhuvl OW sinkingsystem. •

PIN, TAPE, AND t) QUIT{ WORMS. Inrking In
the system 0150 mortYlnnis:wily, ore effectually dos
soon,' and removed. toys n diethignished p4siol-
vgist. There In elcarcely nu indhidual upon the face
el , the earth whose body is exempt from the present:leit rooms. It is not upon the healthy eloutorag of
Hon body that worms exist, but upon the discolor!
humors and slimy deposits that breed these Dying
monsters of disease. No system of Medicine, no
vermifogcs,uo outhelmlnities, will true the system

from Worms like these titters.
MECHANICAL DISEASES. Phions engaged In

Paints and Minerals, such an Plumbers, Type Set-
ters, Cold Beaters, and Miners, as they micelle° in
life, wlll,he mdkject to paralysis of the Bowels Tomm, against this lake a dust) of Walker's Vinegar •
Bitters Imes Or twice a week, nun ProVelltiVO.

111 LIOUS, ItEMErI'ENT, AND iNTERMITTEND
PLY wpfell are 50 previllont in (ho volleys of
our great rivers throughout, the United Statis,especially those of tier yllanisslppl, Ohlo, Missouri,
Illinois, 'Terine.eo, Cumberland, Arkansas, (tad,
Colorado, Brazos, illo Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mo-
bile, Savannah' Roanoke, James, and ninny others,
with their rant tributaries, throughout our entire •
count* during the Summer and Autumn, and "ro•
inarkably no during seasons of unumal heat and*
dryness, are invariably Accompanied by extensive ,

derangements of the stomach and Hear, and other r
abdomind viscera.' Thero'nre always-more or less
Astructiona of the liver, a weakness and irritable
state of the stomach, and great torpor of (hobbled',
being clogged up Hill, vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exerting a powerful,
influence upon these various organs, in essentially
neccessary. '1 here in no cathartic for the purpose
°mud to lb...l:Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they will
speedily tellloYo the dark colored 'Obeid, matter with •
sublet! the boWels tiro I tided, at the 8111110 dale shim.
Mating. the secretions o he liver, and generally
restating Oa healthy rum of the digestive
organs,

' SCROFULA, Olt ICING'S EVILA Whitt, Swellings,
Mars, Eryslpelds, Swelled Neck, (loiter, ScrofulousInthinunations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
AtTectiona, Old Sores, Irruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, etc., etc. Ip num.; as In all other count*"
1101110 Dl3Oilflol, Walker% Vinegar Bitten; 114TO

shown their great curative powers in the must ob.
Minato anal Intractable cases.

DR. WALKER'S OALIFORNIA VINEGAR DIV
TEAS net on all these eases in.a similar planner,
By purifying tho Blood they remove tiro canoe, and
by resolving-away the ..effucts of the inilaniniatton
.(the tuborcula4 deposits) the affected parts receive
health, anda permanent' cure is effected.

'IIIE.PROPERTIES of Dr. Walker's Vitiegar'llit-.
'Mx aro Aporiont,•Dinphorotic and .Carminativo,
Nutritious Laxative, Murata, Sedative, Counter.
Irritant,. Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti4llllous.

THE ABLRIEN:r and mild Laxative proportion of "
'Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters aro the best safeguard
In all canes oreruptions 'add malignant foyers, tholr
balimmic,ltealing, and •eoolhing properties protect,,

' tho'littutorn of the Num. Thoir Sedative proportled'
allay pain In the 110r0118. systom, stomach, and
bowels, either from Inflammation, -wind, collo,
cramps, etc.' Thoir Countor-Irritant 'Whim= ex-
tends throughout the system.' ;Choir Montle'prop..
cellos not on thoiltidnoys, correcting and regulating.
the flow of urine. Their Anti-Bilious properties
othenlate the liver, in the socrotion of Lilo, und,,ltS
discharger through the biliary ducts, and Oro sups,
rlor toall remodiat agents, for tho,curo ‘of Bilious.
Favor. Favor and Aguo:oto.

FORTIIIY TJt! BODY AGAINST DISEASE by
purifying all fluids with VINEGAR lIITTEAEL.:
No opidontic ran'take hold of a eystom thou fore
anal', • The liver, the stomaoh; the tiowelo, thekid- -

flops, and the nerves are ronderod ammo-proof by
•thlngreet InVigorant.

D1RE01101 ,48.--Take of the Bittern orCgolnk to
Inalmt night Irwina half to ono and eno;lutlf wins
glassful'. Eat good, nourinhing food, such tie boof
steak, mutton chop, V.i(10111,rtatqt, hoof, nod vegeta- •
tan and teho '1)11t doer mrcluo. They ore corn.
pound -of purolY vegdtablo ingredients, and contain
no spirit

J. WALKER, •.'
Proprlutor.

R. H. MdDONALD.A CO., .".

Druggleta and Gian.A gla, San Vranclace and N.Y.
.4;:kz- SOLD lIY ALL-DR UCIOISTS AND DEALERS.

W0721y1eht.3411.c.- . . .

TAI NEINSIIAM,

T TOILNEr T LA Tr,
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